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By Shannyn Schroeder

Kensington Publishing, United States, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. SOMETHING OLD? . . Kathy Play it Safe Hendricks isn t used to taking risks, or fighting for
what she wants. But as Maid of Honor in her best friend s wedding, Kathy will do anything to make
sure it all goes smooth as bridal silk. She didn t plan on the Best Man being Kevin O Malley, the
hotter-than-flames, can t-commit bad boy who broke her heart five years ago. SOMETHING NEW . . .
Kevin has never forgotten Kathy, the sweet, sexy brunette who ghosted him just when he was
starting to think he was ready for something more. Kathy was different from the other girls Kevin
dated, and five years later it s truer than ever. Only now he senses a new strength in the shy girl who
left him hanging all those years ago. And this time, he s not going to let her get away . . . Sometimes
first love needs a second chance. Praise for the For Your Love series Schroeder s latest For Your Love
sizzler has everything a romance needs. --RT Book Reviews, TOP PICK on Through...
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A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the publication. I am just happy to explain how
this is actually the best pdf i actually have study during my individual daily life and may be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Toney B og a n-- Toney B og a n

Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic
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